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Daily Egyptiar, R~rter • t . : ~ ,truste~. rep~~..;:.,}Vl~~~i "t,': . .!~ r f Mar~ ~oc.~a9:J:Va., .!t!l:c ~C?!);fl_lr~ dJ tt ?.." .a gran~er SClJ!e:,, •'h ,; , :·: '.· • 1 "/ 
· "~ J-: ~. ,, ,;;_,,,f.:,,.,, '-(,~L<; the stl!del!t~-tllliltt!~ ,~ :,pf,"!1•~1J for: i!Je.<:-ff!cer :--;.~·-~:r; Z1'f-;:S}•~!~fa~k~. ~.UnitYl~y'cahdiga~c. c.' • • 
: . ~,, /:•). ;{ .• ;:_;,.,., ,;_,~b.~dy,.. ~· ;.SW:1;\-\:Jie! ~~-- ... • "'"I Jcnu<:~my,~~tu~.e~t~t~. · ~t!.li,~ Y':11!'=5.to have bctte,r_Cf>m:: -r:·:, 
St~d~n!S, ave~ t)f!!CS ~~c·B!>aro:, , . fl.;.of:;!',?rMeP! ·f!P!P;, « • ~.i!t . /'i'.~d I.thi11k 1!1it?!P'rry;go1.ng_!o,~~';'c~mJll)!~!IOn ,W!\h,lh~ ~!U~t;~! ~Y•,~:-.:. 
c~d1date_s _t~ choo~.from· t!! ·th•s.J , :rru.st~:,\m~~i~;;;.,Le1!tz g~t;Jmt\o"!.!~c~.fRr .~ . .;,.,il!at ! sh~~l~ gi;t'IJ'!~oJi~ .. ,.,h~.saifL.·:' t~roug!!,, a •g~rooL'!'. ~ons!tl~e_ni:y, -,:%t · 
y~'s stui!enftrust~ election. Si~ 1,;!!'gs-''t\,-;J;;;~ ,,_5Rei; , i;.~~e~~-:.oc~?~'h:.!c_l:l!S~ .• c~• q:-,FriS!1el ~•d. J.it:;,uppui:!5~!!.0g up, :tf!lrtl'!I; ~nd suppQrts an: ~n-linc ".:, c;~ 
c:u;ididates have .l!een approv~ hY,.;i;.C:J:!!1g,~~~';: St~(tJ.e!I l.1!•!,,1~n;~cre..as~~. !"~Y.5':~~t~_l})Y; '.._l!!IP,!!llf~m;nt gm~~!.!."~ ~o.r studen_t;\ st~~:,itJeecl~ck syste~ tlirouglj the:~~.: 
thr; stuaent trust et( etection comm1sf,:·:: a scmpr.1~ P~Y;;.·'HfCt!~~!'., . cxtend.to,,!~r-l1~~ .s~de~J ;: ~~~~·t<?. p_i;e,ven_1:a fuw,f !l}'Stee.:. InJ~11eL ~e. also is. agai~,s,! un~uJ>7 '~ .. • 
•·"··· sio,n_qimpilrcd!c_?!!_l~!.wo_can~ic!~t~-;.\,,t:~ql_ogy,,·_~n~th;;·,,._;;.,.y"-.. .?S~l!~f,l_tpf!l~'r~-- :,~fr.9m,,!akrng:an.mterEsh1p~?_nd;,,:~tt~f~tlJ.~S:;~-:i{~,::::. 0i.'·:,:::;.v~ 
. . , that were on the ~lot last yeac:J ~-;; ~glJsp f!1?m pi19go.~1t!J1_~ . •.~'?~L<!.:t!~~~Jl=SS ~ _ • ~ qnn to studf'.1~ ~;'-',;;"'"'f!~~W~l!!~•oppg~e any am!,' ~ll;; : .. '-
, , ·t•~ix people .is,ari,'}ncr~dibleJ,'9 f~,;on_saf~lYi!ssu~on .• "'--" _ ~~}".~~Y;l~~o ~lie[ ~mP,h liru:i -~· "' Af;;' ·;;p,;'_tµt,tJon hikes tJ.tat.w~uJd ~ot besup,,;4,."'~-
. .· turnout," sal~•Will,ia,m Kll;IJ'O\~,;~? :11}.~.:~)~p~ed: hp~~hpu~/or, ~t~~ . .!n~£C·t~'~llli,[~.'E-en~31n~ ~, ~o~rtt;i.ei l\i.~c~ • . .. _. r11) co~f~pc>t!aj ~)'.lh~~~uc!e_n~.j,~c.sai<;l:::'"';,;g _ -. 
· · chainnan ofthesttidenttrustee:el den~ J;Adnms:,alsotsaiil::.,he !S'. ,-;,Q.1sab!htt!;s·A1,t ~_gulations: . . rugmn.technology, from.Decatur/· ..::i' Monty Pecrbha1, a. seco~d-y~;;•: :' 
tion cc.inm1s~iqii7;;1:N~r~ns,::we'IJ ~ ,~, : -~ujt~eH~lti~:fi.~~3.!!d'.·,•i;,§!~P.h~\fri~i:l(a:~e~ci". ,· .. ,. :;;!s:iiµ_;~ed-~-i ~~J:CI>!¥e,n1iefg~st~d:);o. . . . ..! -;\~~;<-:.£7),;::S,tifr:);;;0,)):e 
·.•.·-·•·. h"'dutt •m'.'ilie"'," '.""'~- • • ~.,.,utm!en•=<h'!> •. ·. J,w ,...,.,rro,n q,,,••:p~:im1e;1a,; re<~". ilie ho • .y • .. .. •··· ,,, "lRU · .. ·. ·. ~tf r 
ate.stu~entm ag~culture lius1ness:, ,,.He;i;:i1d:Zaire,shoulcl.be•Jhe?, ~'., ;,;96j;chool year,@es;tije. Ehilllen~e of(;-"' 0 
!~f 1~~1~!ii~!:i:f liill~ t ~·~ ~Jf Wf ~i~~r; 
"'Ma_~Y'. P.~~P.!~ ·~e!"c k1l_t:q l~s_tJ: is n,ord.t?ing'anyt,hing tq•s~.9P.~Jfuf{:· ti (;J\lton:·w1llj>.e: It\ -~ 
y~,?~~ di~ llll!peopl::w~o ~;;~is l:iej11g 0:rglll}j@'on,tli~groun,~."'' [• C'; charge of booiu1:,g, 
snll_~.m~_.!-!!led; and !11~ ~P.l~J) -~•Y,fsr\veck. ~fi.nt~ni_atio~aJ.fl ;;'. ': btiPd~ for;NU~nt 
are mn~nt people.'\'· · . • .'·~~· •, · .'•natmns, kft• Burund1~';;:he1sai&1 · [t '.' th~fall, t?util,l; Job; 
. ~i~ii~H~~S~i~~\iJ. ~ ~~!·~t~ftf~l t.t\ ~" . 
be swpnsed 1fhe nev,_er saw them,:· ' ''lllt!;,lS an anny,~vhtch IS ~ery,;; ;t ·:·bsen ,a,ble, t~1gcgi, ., •. :. ~ ---~- -~'.J;i -
!lflll11\1111 ~111111!~ 
weeks. . . : · >·~ .• ,_,,, .. lems,neeii,to come· from,w1lhtn"' f.' ,. "cyeloc1ty:C,:i1dconc;rt '!1 December m '<' ,, 
Most of the vtc.~iriis ~:~ver~<.1 Afrlca:C;.;j/\£• ,0 • '/,:,;,?:1.,;,f,f,\" \; '. t~.1~~;Stude11~ -;1iiJ?t;Ballrooii'Jf'~n~·;J/. 
women ~nd ~h.ildri:n .. Last year;· ·: '."Ibis is_Qota quC§~On of having:'.' t v. f•; ; • m_ost oftll:.!!1 were n!?I SIUC,.s111~e!1~:'•.,} .,' 
Rw:3nda s military killed more · no solution; it is a qucstio,n of th~, ; , . ,, Qa~ Bcn~)\;Jh_~ cuirc_n~ SJ'G~ C:.12..~r.ts' _ ,•. 
thari_5CX1~P;OPJ.~~.?-st~.fyie~· self!!;hriC$S9fafewpolitici;ms; .,: :, p ,, ,, ~ ·•n,. .. _ ..,.., -- ?• .. < • • _ • _ ~ f" f:.!?h,11]f, sa1,!l,~g~~ ~~~l'._~aJJc!s·'Y.h!c~~;:. 
Tu¥~ 1 > ·; ·· '.' .. ·;•:. ~.!:: ;,. ,;.:: .. Africa:cl!n.end•~he'J)robl~m,.:- !! .;;_'-J.J,.·• :/i,f (:. \1/J?~!:!~.1;·~,1;~~;f-V(ie,Qajl)'._fgnf~nL· ,. ,ye~-t~t;n _c?l),S!~~.l11)g· J><:~(011tH~g.,,=: 
Acc~rdmg t<;1 Hnvy~nmana, .w!1h.,11'i.: h:IP, ofJ3.uru~_di's lea~•.: :· ,T , ... •<Jr.a;· • •;,": X{?t,..J;•;~· e "',!':: •/{.~-,'J'tf~'r,'i r:if6,:f, :,}.'.: ,2r:; ;:..P~A~Cf•d~ not t~1.~',11~;~1:'s~:,~~; · . 
Buru~d1f~ tJ.ic ~-e pro!>leJ),15 er s,, .he ~d._: ·."'.?" ; •·. _ · .:~]'~US1.:· IO·_Jll~•· Cl1ri1,Milletfe;a__se1~1Qr/11 flte~aJJt:l!tic,, . ..,i!j: 10wntt~c~ ., •· · .' ·" ,;,;, ·_· ·~: ·· 
as_ RW:IDda m. 93. Havyan~a :• Havyan~a said m one ~burl>'· ' rlcrialioii ffem Granlsi'i1sss.0re: aids Sluii11io11 Den11~a senior. i11~· t' "!Jb~. I:Jammg kips ,dcetd.:d !0_go_ 10 • • ' 
·saidtheHutuswantsolepowerof,•in'northemBiiiimdi•·Hutus,who·;: u·-..., r, -c, 1~~,;..:,;·.:~lt--~. rr"·-'t'""Ik"'·n· bl' i\, Ctiamprugnafter.t_hefact.-hesa1d.~. -Burundi, p<l\ver which·the•Tutsis~- haveeiitereo ii have been behead.:,F i zerfJJ?,U zc :~crea J0111:~~1 • 01!•-'!1 '"W11~ .,C! w1 ... •l!! ~a. ) 1! ,;:: ;, ~i'rfhdesuflli.ard were going to play~· '• 
are not welcome tot ", •. '. ,. • ,/ed' and,tiave·had-theirJ hearts.; JolrL_'J~I ~el!II!~' tf1:·Yfjzanrbl!!ld,z!fg/[Y..C::i!0)(/liJ1.'t!!~911::11.1r ~~:. ~'ih F;llrt!~~~fore"_th~()\lcst;c~t:-.. ~ 
"In, Bunmdi, the Hutus have .. rem'oved simply, because of who~: fa,:~. !!1VO.!J.!ed, !11• ~/ lt~111?1~ ~ 1!1CJ'D_ f!XI?_CJ:f.'71Cl1t;' !!:' P,l_li:1 of.ff' tWf !\ ~ tour, and Jl[ey d~ided no(to.~',:~· '._ ~ ~ '., ·. 
taken Pov.:er an'd do ~o!,.want!O- the)'. are.f:;.{r,~ .. .:~ · .;,~) ,. ,;h _;:; , an.a .C.'!l~tll_l}~!~!fa~!P}l~'~~i!¥·~el'. onrzea 111 P'f!f~~'.~[.'1J!~~~:ff'5t:· ~~r~~~'t':~~"-~~-is-u~~!ttC? ~:l} <,. 
~:'.-;t'.~~~:~i,~::ifi~lif t~1;i1:11~~i" . ;ti~~::~t:iiii~~ii:1~t, 
•.. ,.,v,.c:.ct. ~~;1~~I:~~1i~~.-lld~ fuYii~~~if~~i)TH::ft;,;;;::;~:i;.{;:~L~~~~;;.~;z:. ::;]~~~tw~ 
Vqlunteers.:,org~mze {:-:,'•'. 'should rcali~ that (Upto\"'.n Inc.) is , ·: •';:'.,h-:: ·r ?.,. _ ~Y:,Y.~:P.!!.f JQg~_1,!,1AA;ID~Yi.~.1;!!~- ·_i,,:.·,i: i ~, 
( ~ff6~_.t9; s(rerygtl-\fl)~ ::.:·~ :00 ' line•riJ¾~l.~OW,'.'· F!~~ag_an si!Jd,; '. ~-!j :Jf U!.ti~hicl{ tffif ci:tY fqllq'vys;-' sucff~1's"tne\:,~~-u:J.~ < '.d~ ... t ...... ''h .01,.··d''J'·' .Mondaymglu;Butthe.P.res1dentof" ~-,:-~--,·~· 1.,~;:..,.,, ,,..,,, '"-"'' ;1,.~:t••.,:,:. .. \-.., ·-'.;l'" :: • ,~.-•. ':, . ,own qwn .\;:;ar on ~ e. Uptownliic;"saidlhe_groupis'viiiut;-;·,;>; ··i:''.';•ao-wAtOwii develoR.mefttplan· tlie;c: ¾%;. '':"' . .,_ 
:i~!!~t!!ff~il~&¥.Si!II;;~;j}f.Ji~I~~~~~l:ti;i1ftii 
0' -:...DunngitheJ:!1ty,-.C_ounc1l.l! dis-~" havebeenaroundforqu1teawhtle ••; .. ; , ... _, -,;;.,. · ,,;_,, •-'~'. 
·cu5sion of ,vherc budget <lollrus ~viii; . but, \ve.'are reai!y. not. well)mown ::i~~•, · :.J . ejj]JJo!Jerty .t~ .:.. . ,, :;;:,; .~ , f\ 
'.'"lle,~going in',(i!i_s:il.~y~arJ2~6ii~\yfi3:1hye· dois ,vork.wiiinhe.cif , .• r;:~,, ·carbo1idizle'citjf11m1 ~,:~~-ii•• -~ ... 
:_ ·#;;;;i;;1~;J~~~.~/·~~~;~;;~(~1;t{~:~P!~1:Rr~~ :;;;~:;i:.;; ~· ,.~. ~ · ·; ;::ii/t; ;;~ i:':::;_i .. ~ \~~i/:11-. r;, ~:.·-
• ofr cup:ens ,c_nlJed Carbondale,,d Carbondale s downtown~·:._, .• .,,. enough.::::';..,, ::>;.,:Uptown, Iner holds'nre for loca 
t;, Uptown Inc. (r ,;~;~~.~:7.,;. ';,..J.:'.i;,.!]ptovmlnc:isagfuupofcitizensJ.t!~Thcy[ve.put gether.many,t bu.sinesitarid.property;'O\vricrs<· ' 
!\:,.: fla~~ga~':i1ts\'~cnt}o1J!~g~*.e:•~w~f \\'Orl{ l•i ~__nj\!~·suon ,wit!!. ~i :'thin~~~h}c)i tli'f' ci!J follo-.ys.~su~h\":we1r as ~i'tit~ •. 1)'$~cia~~;'t1~ ;,}:>-',f;: ' 
• "'gro._up, ~t t~«;-Sl'e~!al Cl~Y, ~.'?~nc!l'. •:;,_city,~~~d: ~U.\jn~·,!9.'r!1~,;,d d~~~~~ ~ the'do;\'Ill?wn O~\~IOJ?lll_enl p_J:,n;~'.:7· ~'J1tf!;_ lastret~t;' h~l.~:t\';O w~ .:.•.i::-:< 
' . 1-,,•meeting Monday ntghl bi:cituseshe;,,.·1own, wh1chWh1tc saiifivas llhno1sl'.! the'.revuahzation1J.lf the/town:, ago.yielded utcomes that ,~,11 i- l 
·, -···.;· .. ,_ .. " ,_ ·,:~"-,-•'' :::-r: -. ·,_ 
,,,, ll'-f #~~~;i!J~~~!!i~~~~llt!;~!~:~'.:~:!~:::::::~:··'.':~W 
.... ,, IJ.aflt~/!/Jf{f::;: 
:~§;~y~~~·t~:gJ¾~: 
•• :,.,.,, ,:. •<• \ ~ S .->,•c:.,.',,...,,,:,:: ')' ; ,'; "~ • ,; 
· law;,tfilfif~]Jt¢Iif 6~ 
·. pp.t~~ti~l,~~¥If f ifil~Si 
NE\f LEGISLATION'SIGNED.BYJLLINOIS GOV.-
nm Edgar is fOmmen~able,forJhe positive step it takes in:: 
attempting to .curb the'ninnber of'sex offen~ in.the state::;; 
:rhe bill,,signed March 21, is sched!.!Ied to··go into affect in•~ 
19~6. · It will require convicted sex offenders to register' in.: 
·.'.... person with law enforcement officials annually for 10 ~/ 
:, following tliekrelease fioin prison. It also requires m1t-o(- : . . . . . . . . . ·. .. " · . . . . . .. .· 








~-:~,;,~~.;;;,,~) .. /' •tM•;~~.~ .~~•--t,, ;• 
,.~ , 
committing an9ther sex c~e ~a~ of~the poss~~l~ felons \; ~•· dt's ironic that society is rapidly't! express' our religious beliefs;' rcli:- . (and the. officials' salaries): It's rioL 
knowledge _th~t the authontJ~ .are, ~atching them, 'Yl~:~o_tl} :: disiri1egrating whil~' at the same· ,f gious' and nonreligious·exprcssion. ·: unconstitutional to allow student-.· 
ey~ 
0
.pe~:~: -·;:.t: :.: : . . 1· ~/-' .·. > . ::.: :~·,:: \ \'.t=~~it=aiticli~r:/}=~~~fu~~t:;r:::~~r::-;~~~:L · 
SOME OPPONENTS. TQ THE NEW LAW CLAIM;:.~~ ~Is and country 3;"C ;.!~~.~ ~e ~ _subj~- to hlll!1311~, :,W:e ~.to add some meaning to:· 
it is. a· violation of. the.privacy of people .who "aJreadi have': · cllminating any ~l~gmcnt o~ii _iStlC, _pillosopbical and~ spec-,,, this. mom~ntous occasion.: Prayers · 
"dfi th· · · · 'thro gh' · t · te thro · h · habili, ;GodandourOlristianhcritigc.lnto-'.~clrsm~andatgraduation,the .,atgraduauonshouldbetheresultoL 
-P~ Of errcrnne .• ~u . _aJru se.n nce .. or ug re_ . • ·; ~Jcranceand hnstility toward religion ,c·:same should.be:,true in.regard to, ·,.,student, not govcmmcnt,'choicc.- In/; 
tation Pf!>grams.-While, .. ~ argum~nt may.have_ somemer,it..: ,iJnd:Llx>sc wilh rcligiouscxinvictioiis;:', praycrandrcligious'expicssiori.}_;;:-.• .this.way,.it won't be govcmmcn:::· 
other points must be considered.' .. ; ··._• •·. ·· > .. · • • · :.'.. :· ·:; /issopopularth:lt it's beaxncaa:q>:':'. . -The University sbouldn'ti:ndorsc·· .endorsemcntofrcligion: .. ,:_:: .. ,~·0.1) • 
~1~~.·ex~~•~r0~~;.~ff~~hs;··~ell··~!-~~~~~.~--~p~~.f~~~;~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~;~·:~~~~=~li~~S1 
sentative groups claim that. lessons learned by: an offender; . .: _,.,V(_e.re. not gomg to .hi.d.c ~ rc_n ;; . P!'ll .. ti~. at :1 ~uau~n ~l~OUl .; : !ID rcligioo ova those woo arc rclis-' 
. • . • • • .. ·. . • ·. · . . . . . '. ~gious bcllcfs; they're a way of life '. endorsmg. religion.' Offioals should c:. IOUS. Now we know where he stllXls, ~ 
. through pnson or rehabilitation often l!:1'e not enough to. pre_v~nt • :bil aren't limited to our homes and··, :illow graduating· c~ to 'dioosc, . but will he fmd out w~ the siu-> 
· the offen~r from n:peating the act. over and oyer ~gain.: Itit~)Ve don't l_cayc <_ltlf rcli&:/ by a·m~joritY.iY0lcr' ~li~t_hcr.they_-' dents or this lJnivcrsity st1nd?. Ori · 
seems thatm and of1tself,~~-.I~w .actually.may prov1d~Jor_a:;,10US.~ues:ind~V1C!Jon~at~e.;twant!0,~~1;t.~tid~t-l~praycr,,, ooc,s~.evcncarc?•._ ·:, •• ... ;i );.:::.'• .. 
type of rehabilitation.:·· · · . ·· '. :·J·~-;~cu~l'sm.~1on~µicn:<i:atlhc1Cceremony1_~llll.,the.stu-.:, -. ·,. ·• · •. .. • ·..; .· . , ·."i.':/<;;,:1:,,:.,p1ck them back up.when school's :,.dents arc the ones graduaung and,::DawnOp1e;,, : .. -: ,. .. 
' •. · ' · , . , • ' · • , .... :· .out; :We have the liberty io freely,; who've paid for their educations. GradUJte Student-' , , .. . · ,.,. 
· By requmng (onner offenders to file with pohce ~m an·,.. :"'• •, ·, , . .,_ , •.. :. . . , •.. , " . . · .: .... , . , . . , . . . . .· . , · ., 
~:e-~ f;r~~  '!'t~:~:::::;~~p~:::.:cffeffi ihil 'irecif f nee els :apptOV~I ) . 
. ,~;~;~c;;;~;~~~;~;g~ h~7b~t~ ~'.~~!.~ ivE~'r~{"i.%(~''.:.~ ~~~~;,~ il!~~i;~~.J:F•·· 
THE NEW ~AW IS ~ERTAINLY NOT A C:U~ALL · · · ... ·· ... · ..... · ... · · · ,~·'., ··.~0( television picturesmade clear, the :: and equipped to handle iL Suspi~( 
for sexual offenses, hO\yever.' According' to 'figures pro~ded, .. ': ' :,::<<'; : ,: .:•;; .. o;.: .: : ,: .. '..\J 'po~n is, made •~m commerci.;I t ;sciOUS onJcrs ~~ID~ g~v~::\ : :-
_by the Carbondale Women's.Center Rape Action.Com.m1ttee>; -. The lcleviscd ~ghtof~t.~~ . ~lhatba"'.Ctm~tappli-.'.'.cmm:nL .. ·,_. •,;' ,",'</''"· :rJ 'i: , '::; 
coordinator, a repeat rapist on average commits' up to 25 ':piles of commercial cbcmip!s ~g ,~: callons m ~ ~-~~~~ an~:, ( 1~ same holds true r~.cllcmical ·\' 
· I ·be· ti be. · •. ·gh b. th 1 •A .. · ·.:..i:_ ·· th ·· ·. · · · rem!lvedfrom the headquanas.of fircprcvcnuon. .. ,,, ,., , ,,, .. <'..·, •. distributors, who usually, sell smal-,. •. , .. as&lU .ts •. ore .. mg cau ~. Y e .. l!.~· .. ~o,_wug_1<> e~~. ·.1rercligious sect suspcctcd of cau-, ··.~ Our job; as chcinical rruinufac;:.,Jcramounts of a product tosmallcr ........ ,: 
. orgaruzati~n, up to 300 assaults are committed. by pedophiles . ting the Tokyo poison~,; a1laCk wa.s7 ~ is to prc.<;C1'VC legitimalc mar- :. · customers. When an onJer is placed, .. >, . 
be(ore. they ru:e apprehended. This means. that by)he. time an / a deeply troubling sight ID all of us,·:_ kds for our sensitive pi:oducts ~hile ·: the, buyer must justify the reason h . • ·.-:· 
offender.is' kriown by 'th.e,police, 'the'.damaging violadon"ori i:!'OOwoocin~.~ical,i!Jdustty'.'t:·~orking_ with th~ goy~entto_-._roi: the'~·~ are.l:q,t,.,. ,::i 
manyinnoccntlives_niayalieadybe·done:" .: ;" ',: ·.,,' •·But~y~turbmgtomch:lve;•prev~tlllegaldivcrs1ons.·We_do apapcr~l1Scstablishcd.'· .... < . · 
.. : .. ,,., .. ,_ , . .,:,, ·:-,· .,. ,,-: •. •...;.v•"~••"'-·•:·\; .•.•.•. J,.,. ,.: .. ,.,, .. ., .. ., .•... , been the ghb words_of s.o~e. TV, ~irian~~ofways.•lbem01,t . 1bat53;1d, we are the firsttolll}le .. 
·· • · · · .. • . ·· ·· • •. · · ·. · • .. • ·. · · · · · , :: .. COOUii-:illatorsthatJlOISO~~JSM., tmponants1ep1slhatweknmyour :.lhatmorehcdonctostop_thethrc::u,;. 
Sue~ fi~u-~. sho~ ~~e(im~~eed f~~I.~~~~rs, \I/Omens: ~aomake·asapipcoomb>;,(,\ customcrs:In lhc'.casc orthc'niost \ ofcbcmical wcapons:Tuccharucal ;. 
orgaruzatJons and Jaw enforce~ent agenCJes to mcrease efforts :. ; It's''.nct yet kno~ how. the rcli~, . scmitivc dual-uscdlcmicals, a small'. indusuy bas been an outspokai sup- 1 -
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